
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

probably showers in southeast por
tion tonight and Saturday. Cooler 
in north portion Saturday. GRAM
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Fret not thyself because of evil
doers, neither be thou envious 
against the workers of iniquity.— 
Psalms 37:1.
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25 Known Dead as Steamship Blows up in East River
37 BODIES 
RECOVERED 

BYJVERS
Cause of Explosion 

Unknown; 120 
On Board

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. (UP).—The 
harbor steamer “ Observation,” car
rying approximately 120 workmen, 
blew up in East River this morn
ing, scattering dead and dying.

Twenty-five were known dead, al' 
though an official of the construc
tion company which reconditioned 
the ship said that 37 bodies had 
been recovered.
. Estimates of the dead ranged up

ward to sixty. Father Philip Degnon, 
pastor of St. Luke’s church, Bronx, 
said that he administered the last 
sacrament to fifty victims at Lin
coln hospital.

Navy divers were seeking bodies.
Cause of the explosion was not 

known.

¡COL. ROBINS IS 
HUNTED FOR ON 

NATIONAL SCALE
NEW ORK. Sept. 9, (U).—A na 

tion-wide hunt was under way today 
for Colonel Raymond Robbins, col
orful crusader for peace, prohibition 
and political purity, ex-Klondike of 
Alaska.

The miner was believed to have 
been kidnaped or murdered while 
enroute to visit Presidnt Hoover.

In the mean time, Washington 
authorities revealed that several 
prominent drys, including Mrs. Ella 
Boole, had received threats.

It was thought likely that Florida 
bootleggers with wiiom Robins had 
warred might have done away with 
him. Mrs. Robins told, at her 
Southwest Harbor, Maine, home, 
that her husband feared that his 
enemies were about to “get him.”

RÍO GRANDE
CHANNEL ¡S 

STILL FULL
Waters Rising; River 

Subsiding Where 
Damage Done

Jean Harlow’s House of Tragedy

RANGERS PROBE 
SHOOTING OF 2 

AT SAN MARCOS

(By United Press)
The Rio Grande was rising 

slowly today, with no great 
damage anticipated. Central 
Texas rivers were lower.

SAN MARCOS, Sept. 9.—Texas 
rangers today were investigating the 
mysterious shooting last night of 
Arthur Morton, 15, and Harry Mor
ton, 14, sons of a millionaire rancher, 
at their home near San Marcos.

The double shooting was dis
covered apparently only ia short 
time after its occurrence.

Harry was found mortally 
wounded, on .the . ground., about. 25 
yards from the building in which 
they had been sleeping. He had re
ceived three bullet wounds. He was 
rushed to a hospital, but died ten i 
minutes after arrival there.

The body of Arthur was in a \ 
sleeping room with a bullet wound | 
in the head. A pistol with four i 
cartridges discharged lay nearby. | 
Both boys were clad in night clothes.;

Justice of the Peace A. M. Ram
say went to the summer home, ten 1 
miles north of San Marcos, and

BRAZOS FLOOD BEGINS 
TO SLOWLY RECEDE

Turbulent waters which held Jones 
county residents along the banks of 
the Clear Fork of the Brazos river 

. in a grip of fear and terror Wednes- 
1 day night slowly receded yesterday, 
revealing a scene of devastation.

Heaviest individual loss was to 
Col. R. L. Penick, county pioneer, 
who, with his daughter, Miss Lilias 
Penick, and Charles O’Brien, young 
horticulturist, was rescued by boat 
yesterday afternoon after 2 . hours 
on a houseroof near the beautiful 
Penick homestead, Lilias Lodge, on 
the banks of the Clear Fork, three 
miles southwest of Lueders.

me gubernatorial nominee as shown I ,F ol?.ne  ̂ Penick gave as a con- 
by tne election results. oFSinVe tr estlmate of 1?1S los*fs

Judge Ocie Speer, attorney fo r ! ? i5’?00V^He4 V}' . d^mage alsV ' f  ult" Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, who filed ¡ ¡ A U  West Texas Baptist en- 
the application for mandamus, in- I ^ a c r e  ^ract of
sisted that she was entitled to it wa.s completely inundated by

COURT DECISION 
ON TABULATIONS 

EXPECTED TODAY
AUSTIN, Sept. 9. (UP).—W. O. 

Huggins, state democratic chairman 
j and otner executives answered in the 
supreme court today that they had 
no intention other than to certify i

regardless of their answers 
Crowds filled the court room as all 

of -the commissioners excepting Jus
tice William Pierson heard the ar
guments.

the floods, and to the Riverside 
Tourist camp of E. H. Smart, just 
south of the encampment grounds. 

Damage to Crops 
Damage to crops lying along the

James E. Ferguson was in court. | river could not be estimated. Heavi- 
Governor Sterling and Mrs. Fergu- j est loss was estimated to maize 
son were not present. Dan Moody j and cotton. Many crops of maize, 
was representing Mrs. Jane Y. M e-, with heads matured, were swept
Callum,-secretary ..of state.

ENROLLMENT IN 
SCHOOL SYSTEM 

GAINS STEADILY

down in the fields. Staple cotton 
beginning to open, will be badly 

j damaged.
I Highway damages were reported 
(slight, arid a 175-foot steel bridge 
(spanning highway 18 near Lueders 
t stood intact, although i! was held

Here is the $60,000 home that 
Paul Beni built for Jean Harlow, 
the glamorous plainum blond film

star he married two months ago. | after penning a note to his wife. 
It was in this Hollywood canyon | The note ended “I love you.” 
home that Bern killed himself i

And Here Is Fatal Note

in great danger Wednesday night.
Rail Traffic Stops

j The Katy railroad bridge over 
the Clear Fork near the outskirts

--------  ’ of town was unsafe. Traffic on the
wuu Reports today from the various railroad had been stopped since 2 

after an investigation, returned a I schools of the city showed the total | p. m. Wednesday, and trains on 
verdict of “accidental death ” enrollment to be 923, an increase o f ' the Waco-Rotan division were be-

Ramsay said later that he be- ’ 26 pupils in four days, or an average f ing turned back at Albany. About 
Jieved the boys wfere shot while <■ increase of 7 pupils per day. (400 feet of the railroad dump a
struggling for possession of the pis
tol.

The San Marcos News asked Ad
jutant General W. W. Sterling at 
Austin to send Texas rangers here 
to investigate the shooting. Cap
tain Frank Hamer and Ranger 
George M. Allen arrived to begin 
an investigation.

The boys were the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hunter Morton of 
San Antonio. They were students of 
Jefferson high school and had been 
spending then- summer at the home 
near San Marcos. They had planned 
to return to San Antonio soon.

Their sleeping quarters were lo
cated about 75 yards from the $300,- 
000 Morton summer home, which is 
on a 5,500 acre hill country ranch.

The long screened sleeping porch 
in which Arthur’s body was found 
was splotched in places with blood. 
Investigators found a sheathed hand 
axe in the room. Its case was blood
stained and had been cut in one 
place.

Three bullet holes were found in 
the screen above a cot in the porch.

The bodies were at a San Marcos 
mortuary.

The father of the dead boys was 
a former newspaperman. His wife 
was Miss Zilla Naylor, debutante a 
few years ago in San Antonio. Since 
their marriage, Morton has man
aged the extensive Naylor interests 
in San Antonio and several ranches 
in Texas,

This fifth-day enrollment is 42 [ half-mile southeast of Lueders was

Grocery Man Back 
From Mother’s Rites

behind last /year’s fifth-day enroll
ment, which was 965 Friday, Sep
tember 11, 1932.

The fifth-day enrollment for the 
two years, tabulated by buildings 
with grand totals, is as follows: 
Buildings 1931 1932
Senior high school.......... 277 266
John M. Cowden school.... 352 324
North elementary school. .. 166 152
South elementary school.. 170 181

Totals............... 965 923

LIPS LOCKED IN

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Simpson re
turned Thursday afternoon from 
Sweetwater, where Simpson’s moth
er, Mrs. J. K. Simpson, 72, was 
buried Wednesday. Services were 
held at the First Methodist church, 
with the Rev. J. H. Hamblen, as
sisted by the Rev. M. L. Moody, of
ficiating. Burial took place in the 
City cemetery.

Mrs. Simpson’s death came as a 
result of a sudden stroke of paraly
sis Monday about noon. She had not 
been feeling well for several days.

She has been a member of the 
First Methodist church for about 60 
years and a resident of Sweetwater 
for 37 years.

She is survived by her husband. 
J. K. Simpson; six sons, Claude and 
J. P. of Sweetwater, Jim of San 
Angelo, Will of Midland. Cecil of 
Houston and Virgil of Dallas; two 
sisters, Mrs. May Keifer of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Bob Speer of Fort 
Worth; and four brothers, C. C. 
Patterson of Sweetwater, Bob Pat
terson of San Antonio, Owen Pat
terson of Arizona and Tom Patter
son of Midland.

Due to the illness of Patterson, 
none of thdt family was enabled to 
attend the funeral.

AT BIG SPRING
BIG SPRING, Sept. 9.—Repeated 

questioning by officers failed to 
shake the claim of innocence of 
Jose Arrieta and his daughter, Eliz
abeth, held in connection with the 
death of Elioda Lopez, 30-year-old 
Mexican woman, and a new angle is 
being followed by investigators. 
What it is, they refused to say.

Arrieta and his daughter were 
arrested Sunday following discov
ery of the woman in an unconscious 
condition resulting from a brqtal 
attack. She died during the night 
from her injuries which inemded a 
broken jaw, fractured skull, batter
ed mouth and seven ice pick stabs.

In July Arrieta and Elioda had 
been charged in county court with 
adultry. However, the case was 
never brought to trial. Sunday 
Arrieta said she had disappeared and 
he started searching for her.

She was discovered by a man 
walking across the city dump 
ground. Arrieta and his daughter 
were then taken into custody and 
nave been subjected to questioning 
since. Officers have lately decided 
to attack the case from another an
gle but the pair will be held in the 
meanwhile.

Cowboy and Oil Boy 
Will Perform Here

COL. HOUSTON ILL
HOUSTON, Sept. 9. (UP).—Sam 

Houston’s 78 year old son, Colonel 
Andrew Jackson Houston, was criti
cally ill here today following an op
eration yesterday for appendicitis.

A cowboy and an oil boy will sing 
a duet at the Men’s class of Hotel 
Scharbauer Sunday morning at 9:45. 
These are two youths Buster Cole, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cole, and 
Jimmy Noland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Noland. Nobody knows 
what these two lads will do, but of
ficers of the class promise there’ll 
be a kick in it for every man and 
boy who attends. Everyone not go
ing elsewhere is invited .

washed out
Suffered Heavy Loss

Thrilling rescue of the Penick 
party was made by 15 or 20 men, 
who made their way to the Walter 
Keith lodge through water waist 
deep and brought the flood suffer
ers out by boat, which they guided 
along a strong rope, strung tautly 
around trees from the entrance of 
the Penick estate. Colonel Penick, 
his daughter and O’Brien had spent 
the night on the Keith roof after 
fleeing from Lilias Lodge.

In addition to the destruction of 
nis home, Colonel Penick lost a 
dozen tenant houses, a garage with 
six stalls, an automobile and a truck, 
three granaries, a number of poul
try houses, tools valued at more 
than $700, three electric motors, a 
large electric refrigerator and miles 
of fence. A virtually new Rockne 
sedan belonging to Miss Penick was 
found down the river partially 
buried under flood debris, its wheels 
up. Colonel Penick’s personal car, a 
Rockne coupe, had been used in 
driving the J. J. Sides family to 
safety and was not in the flood area.

Furnishings from the Penick 
home were found scattered for four 
miles down the river after the wa
ters receded. The loss included hun
dreds of books, filling 20 bookcase 
sections.

Camp Is Damaged
Service station and several cabins 

of the Riverside camp were consid
erably damaged as was the C. E. 
Henderson service station nearby. 
Backwater from the river was 
standing on both properties last 
night. Many buildings at the en
campment grounds were virtually 
ruined, it was said.

Highways - number 18 and 83, 
closed Wednesday when the flood 
waters went over the pavements 
were opened yesterday. Captain 
Martin Koonsman of the highway 
patrol, who spent yesterday in the 
Lueders area, said the road dam
ages were not heavy. Abutment to 
a 50-foot culvert on highway 4-30 
between the river bridge and Haw
ley was destroyed and pilings and 
sandbags were used to stop the rush 
of water hnder the bridge. The 
road was open to traffic yesterday, 
although the water was a few 
inches over the paving north of 
tne river bridge.

Waters of the river were within 
the main channel early last night, 
running just bank full.

WELCOMED HERE1 kmJ-
The protracted disappearance of 

the sun from the Midland area with 
one or two exceptions was prevented 
from entering its fourteenth day 
Thursday afternoon, and today 
dawned with a clear eastern hor
izon. Save for brief blotting out by 
scurrying clouds, sunshine flooded 
farm and range land all morning 
and was expected to continue part 
or all of the afternoon.

Weather reports, however, do, not 
offer continuance of sunny weather. 
The forecast is for partly cloudy 
and probable showers in the south
east portion of West Texas tonight 
and Saturday, with cooler weaTner 
m the north portion Saturday.

During the soggy period rain fell 
for nine days and nights, intermit
tently, depositing 4.95 inches in rain 
gauges.

No rain had been reported over 
the area at noon.

During the rainy period, when the 
section became as saturated as a 
sponge, lake beds became flush, air, 
bus and train traffic was affected, 
travel over dirt highways was labor
ious and labor activities were at a 
minimum save on some of the 
ranches where fences had been 
washed out.

A

BABE UNCHANGED

condition of Babe Ruth, who came 
here yesterday from Detroit suffer
ing from abdominal pains which 
were feared to be appendicitis, was 
unchanged today. He was resting 
comfortably.

SWEETWATER LAKE HAS 
WATER FOR GREAT CITY

/ÎAÆî . J

TRIMOTORED LINER 
STRIKES MOUNTAIN

EL PASO, Sept. 9. (UP).— Pilot W. J. Robbins of Fort 
¡Worth, Co-Pilot Francis Briggs and' a passenger, Victor 
i Ellman of Saint Louis were killed when an American Air- 
j ways liner crashed on a mountain side 45 miles east of 
I here.
I The wrecked and burned ship was found last night by 
¡Pilot Ira McConaughney of Dallas who landed on an emer
gency field at Salt Flats, autoed and hiked to the ship.

He found G. A. Davidson, 40, of ,
Richmond, California, the lone sur
vivor of the accident, huddled be
side a camp firs, suffering from face,
arm and shoulder burns. Davidson

CONDITION SERIOUS
EL PASO, Sept. 9. (UP).— 

The condition of G. A. David
son, lone survivor of the crash 
of an American Airways plane 
yesterday, was announced as 
most serious today.

When the plane split, Day- 
idson rolled down a hundred 
foot cliff. He was unconscious 
for several hours before he 
built a fire.

Bedies of the three victims 
were burned beyond recogni
tion.

in Texas, which has an altitude of 
more than 9,000 feet.

From the Guadalupe range to 
Pecos, whence the route follows the 
Bankhead highway to Forth Worth 
and Dallas, the terrain is rolling and 
also is thinly settled.

PILOT ON LOST PLANE SPENT 
TUESDAY NIGHT IN ABILENE

was saved by strapping himself to 
the scat. He crawled from the burn
ing ship and hiked down the side of 
the mountain which the plane 
struck. He was brought to a hospital 
here.

Davidson said the plane struck 
yesterday during foggy weather.
RUMOR SAID SEARCHING 
PLANE LEFT MIDLAND

ABILENE, Sept. 9.—Jim Robbins, 
pilot on the lost plane of American 
Airways, spent Tuesday night in Ab
ilene. He arrived here that day in 
a single-motored Pilgrim with biaii 
for transfer to Big Spring, and was 
compelled to berth tne ship at the 
Abilene airport overnight due to a 
stormy atmospheric condition.

When the Wednesday morning 
westbound schedule of American 
Airways arrived at 9:32, Robbins 
took over the controls from Ira Mc- 
Conaughey, who had brought the tri- 
motored Fokker here, and com
pleted the run into El Paso, Mc- 
Conaughey returning to Dallas in the 
Pilgrim. Robbins then took over 
the eastbound American Airways 
plane at El Paso Thursday morning, 
with Dallas his destination. The 
plane was the overnight from Los 
Angeles, due over Abilene at 5:30 a. 

American (-mr:-It was flying about three hoursI DALLAS, Sept. 9.—An ,....  _____ ___________
! Airways mail and passenger plane j late when it left El Paso, 
missing last night after it had left [ Last Word Heard
El Paso for the east that morning

J  /U a -

excited the entire southwest. Tele
phone calls from wire services con
centrated on Midland and Big 
Spring. An erroneous report said 
an army plane left Midland to join 
search.
. It was believed to be down in a 
thinly-settled country, possibly at 
some emergency landing field, near 
Salt Flats, about 100 miles east of 
El Paso.

Poor visibility with some rain and 
clouds prevailed in that section but 
other American Airways planes fly
ing east and west passed through 
without difficulty.

The plane carried two passengers, 
reported by the Dallas office of the

I EL PASO, Sept. 9—Ira Mc- 
I Coriaughey, American: Airways 

pilot who took off from the El 
Paso airport to search for the 
missing American Airways plane, 
reported to the El Paso office 
of the company by telephone 
at 8 p. m. that he had sighted 
what he believed to be the wings 
of a plane in the foothills of 
the Guadalupe mountains. Mc- 
Conaughey landed in the salt 
flats, 20 miles away, obtained an 
automobile from a ranch house 
and was proceeding to the scene. 
He had made no further report 
at midnight.

Charley Jones, a
Rodeo Star, Here

Charley Jones, rodeo star, spent! 
Thursday night with Ernest Holder j 
and: family. He was enroute from j 
the j Davis mountains to San An
tonio where he will'join other rodeo 
men in the shipment of a train load 
of horses and equipment to the Chi
cago rodeo which is to be held Sep
tember 30 to October 9.

Jones had the dun horse, Yellow 
Dog, which he bought from Elmer 
Jones and which Elmer bought from 
Will Kelton. He switched to this 
animal at the last Odessa rodeo 
after roping from a big gray horse 
for about twelve years.

Allen Holder, Midland roper, also 
will compete in the Chicago show. 
Ac present he is at Pendleton, Ore
gon, and will malce the Amarillo 
and Dallas fair shows prior to go
ing to Chicago.

“Hip Move” Cause
Of Man’s Death

Here is tire note that Paul Bern, 
movie director, wrote io his bride 
of two months, Jean Harlow, the 
platinum blond film actress, just

before he killed himself in their 
honeymoon residence in a Holly
wood canyon.

BULLDOGS PLAY SIX GAMES IN TOWN 
BACKYARD AND MEET THE STRONGER

SWEETWATER, Sept. 9.—The city 
of Sweetwater has an ample water 
supply for a city of 25,000 persons 
for the next six years, without ad
ditional rainfall during that time. 

Lake Sweetwater, the city’s $300,- 
1 000 reservoir east of town, ran over 

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. OTP).—The the spillway late Tuesday evening,
with about a foot of water going 
over at the peak.

The big lake, reaching far back 
into the hills, thereby filled: for 
the first time, since its completion 

(See FLOOD page 4)

HOUSTON, Sept. 9. (UP).—Dr. 
Sam Cruse, Cleveland, Texas, den
tist, was arrested on a murder 
charge in connection with the death 
of W. E. Sharp, 23, today. The men 
quarreled Sunday, allegedly over a 
woman. Cruse said that Sharp made 
a “hip pocket move.”

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _

¡Directors of C. C,
Meet on Monday

Directors of the chamber of com
merce will hold their regular month
ly meeting Monday night at 7:30. 
President Marvin C. Ulmer is pro
posing the holding of a farm ex
hibit on a modest scale and he will 
bring that matter up Monday.

The directors will likely also 
choose a new man to fill the un
expired term of Aubrey S. Legg. I

A nine-game grid schedule for the 
Midland high ■ school Bulldogs was 
announced from the office of Super
intendent W. W. Lackey Thursday, 
with all except a game with Wink 
already signed for.

The schedule would allow for six 
home games, bringing Stanton, 
Odessa, Colorado, Pecos, Wink and 
McCamey here. Midland goes away 
from home to play Sweetwater, San 
Angelo and Big Spring. \

No provision has been made for 
an interscholastic tilt with Austin 
high of El Paso, a school that has 
been met the last two years. Mid
land won a topheavy game at El 
Paso two years ago and edged out 
the Austin lads here last season 
in an exciting gamg that saw the 
air filled with pigskm leather.

-me schedule follows:
September 30, Friday: Stan

ton at Midland.
October 7, Friday: Odessa at 

Midland (tentative).
October 15, Saturday: Sweet

water at Sweetwater.
October 21, Friday: Colorado 

at Midland.
October 29, Saturday: San An

gelo at San Angelo.
November 4, Friday: Pecos at 

Midland.
November 11, Friday: Big 

Spring at Big Spring.
November 18, Friday: Wink at 

Midland (tentative).
November 24. Thanksgiving: 

McCamey at Midland.

Women to Meet
With Law Course

A woman, Mrs. Susie Graves No
ble, and possibly other women and 
girls will take the law course offer
ed Midland people by Frank Stubbe- 
man, Midland attorney.

James S. Noland, in charge of 
enrolling a class and the individual 
who did most to influence organi
zation, said he believed as many as 
15, at least, will join.

A meeting will be held this even
ing at 8 o’clock at Noland’s office, 
913 Petroleum building. Everyone 
who would like to hear the work 
outlined is asked to attend. Stubbe- 
man will outline work to be done, 
the costs of taking the course (which 
will be nominal) and other matters. 
The first course is likely to be de
voted to contracts. Those who wish 
to take this course may do so, it is 
planned, and then drop out on oth
er courses; such as torts, criminal 
law and procedure, international 
law, etc.

NO CONCESSION ASKED
PARIS, Sept. 9. (UP).—England 

has agreed not to ask Washington 
ro postpone the war debt payment 
due December. 15. France is sched
uled to pay about $50,000,000 and 
Great Britain about $140,000,000.

company to be G. A. Davidson of 
Richmond, Calif., and Victor Ellman 
of St. Louis, v .

The pilot was. W. J. (Bryant) 
Robbins, of Fort Worth, veteran 
flier with more than nine years 
experience in flying. The co-pilot 
was Francis W. Briggs of Dallas.

Davidson, a refinery department 
manager for Standard Oil company, 
was en route ‘to Big Spring, Texas, 
on business and Ellman, who had 
been visiting his mother here, was 
en route home.

Robbins was described as a man 
who had flown “every run in the 
southwest” and all types of ships. 
He had -5,500 flying hours to his 
credit.

Three army planes from Fort 
Bliss, near El Paso, and a company 
plane, also from El Paso, began a 
search for the missing ship this 
afternoon.

Last Heard at 9:47 A. M.
The plane was last reported at 

9:47 a. m. when it passed over Salt 
Flat, where there is an emergency 
government landing field.

It left El Paso about 9 a. m. after 
being held there overnight on ac
count of unfavorable flying condi
tions farther east. Its schedule had 
been called . for departure at mid
night. '

The regular1 westbound night 
plane similarly was held at Big 
Spring, taking off at 9:10 a. m. and 
arriving later in El Paso. Neither 
the delayed westbound plane nor 
the regular day planes reported 
sighting the missing ship.

The plane was equipped with 
radio, but company officials said 
the radio might have been put out 
of commission in a forced landing.

Rolling Country
“Whether the plane merely landed 

at. an emergency field to await bet
ter weather coriditions, ran out of 
gasoline, or otherwise was forced 
;to land, we don’t know at this! 
time,” the Dallas office of American 
Airways statec about midnight.

The government airwav route east 
of El Paso covers a rolling, sparse
ly inhabited country until it reaches 
the Guadalupe mountains, about 

. 100 miles northeast of that city. It 
skirts El Captain, the highest peak

Last word from the pilot was re
ceived at ground radio stations along- 
the route at 9:47 a. m. when he 
radioed he was ten miles east of 
Salt Fiat. The department of com
merce has an emergency landing' 
field there, the first west of the 
Guadalupe mountains.

Robbins is a cousin of Reg Rob
bins, well-known barnstorming flier. 
He is a veteran pilot, with long ex
perience on American Airways’ Dal- 
las-Houston and Dallas-Atlanta 
routes, but was virtually new on the 
Dallas-El Paso route.
. Last night’s eastbound A. A. plane 
arrived here at 9:30, two and one- 
half hours late. The pilot, Jim In
gram, expressed confidence that 

i Robbins has had only a forced land- 
| ing. Ingram was also pilot of A. A.’s 
westbound schedule from Dallas to 
El Paso yesterday morning, giving 
him a round trip of 1,200 miles for 
the day.

Conditions Good
“There is no reason why Robbins 

«should have had worse luck than.a 
forced landing,” said Ingram. “Twice 
today I have flown over Salt Flat 
and the Guadalupe peak region. 
Flying conditions were very good 
on both trips. I am positive—I look
ed very closely—that Robbins is not 
down anywhere on the flat, and I 
believe his landing was in the sage 
brush to the south, it is a very 
lonely country, sparsely populated, 
and a man might be out of touch 
a couple of days, but you can land 
anywhere in the brush without 
nosing over.”

A considerable . concentration of 
trained American Airways pilots 
was under way last night, with Big 
Spring the focal point. Ira Mc- 
Conaughey had been pulled off the 
regular run and sent to the Guda- 
lupe landing field, at the foot of the 
peak, for the night. Another veteran 
Tom Hardin, passed over Abilene 
early last night in a Stearman to 
join McConaughey. Other pilots 
were being ordered to Big Spring 
from Houston and San Antonio.

: Flapper Fanny Says--
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

People who fail to lead blame
less lives have only themselves to 
blame,
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The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

DON’T SACRIFICE THE CHARACTER AGENCIES

A question which is going to be raised in nearly every 
city in the land during the Community Chest campaigns 
this fall was brought up in a letter to a Cleveland news
paper the other day by Mr. Joseph J. Lopresti, who con
tends that 50 per cent of. the chest dollar goes to “petty, 
parasitic bureaucracy,” and then goes on to point out that 
he means such agencies as the Boy Scouts and the Y. M. 
C, A.

Mr. Lopresti’s argument is answered just about as ef
fectively as possible by Newton D. Baker, national chest 
campaign head, in a letter to the same newspaper.

“The peril of our civilization is not a dearth of mate
rial things,” Mr. Baker says. “The real danger is that this 
glittering, material civilization will dwarf individual char
acter and that personal integrity and industry and thrift 
and reverence Will be lost sight of in a high-speed, indus
trialized society which has broken many of the molds in 
which character used to be formed.

“I am sure that Mr. Lopresti will agree with me,” Mr. 
Baker goes on to say, “that the ideal for our race is that 
they should be strong and wise and love beauty rather 
than that they should be well fed and selfish and satisfied 
like cows in long grass.

“As a matter of fact, character is essential to happi
ness and the character-building agencies are indispensable 
to any effort which confronts poverty, want and disease,” 
he says.

Mr. Baker then discusses the plan for immediate re
lief for unemployment by shorter working hours and the 
shorter working week, and concludes with “Indeed, I am 
persuaded that the answer to these problems and a relief 
from these distresses will come chiefly from the building- 
up in us of that very character which for the moment Mr. 
Lopresti impatiently discards.”

It is doubtless true that many persons will fail to see 
the reason for not spending— for the time being— nearly 
100 cents of every dollar available for bread and meat 
for the destitute.

But at the same time it is also true that the character
building agencies were never more needed than now— that 
they have never faced a harder, more important task; 
that they have never accomplished so much with so little.

And if all these things are considered— and they must 
be before any hasty action is taken— one cannot help agree
ing with Mr. Baker that “ character-building agencies are 
indispensable to any effort which confronts poverty, want 
and disease.”

TAX BANKRUPTCY

'-• ' Between 1913 and 1929 the national wealth increas
ed from $192,500,000,000 to $361,873,000,000— an in
crease of 88 per cent.
:. National income increased from $34,400,000,000 to 
$85,200,000,000— an increase of 347 per cent.

During the. same period total governmental expendi
tures, Federal, State and local grew from $2,919,000,000 
to $13,048,000,000— an increase of 347 per cent.

Governmental indebtedness increased from $4,205,- 
000,000 to $30,194,000,000— an increase of 615 per cent.

In 1913 governmental expenditures represented 8.5 
per cent of the national income, and in 1929 represented 

*15.3 per cent.'
Bad as this may seem it by no means tells the worst. 

Since 1929 taxes have steadily risen while incomes have 
sharply declined. It is reliably estimated that this year 
government will absorb not less than 30 per cent of the 
national income.

It is apparent that we are facing tax bankruptcy. 
There is a point beyond which we cannot pay— a point 
at which taxation and confiscation begins. All over the 
country farms, homes, real estate, even factories, have 
beeii'takeh over by the states in lieu of taxes. W e are at 
last paying the price of government waste and extrava
gance. Only a decisive “tax revolt,” that demands econ
omy and efficiency and government retrenchment, can 
save us from the inevitable consequences of the present 
trend.

Side G lan ces........................... By Clark

The '[’own
Quack
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First, let me express my appreci
ation to Mrs. J. P, Collins. She and 
I have the same birthday, October 
23, but she doesn’t have ripe water 
melons at that time of the year, 
consequently she sent Pate down this 
morning with a big, round, heavy 
melon that is going to give me some 
fun before this day is over. I was 
tempted to cut it as soon as I came 
in the office and found it this morn
ing, but I had just had breakfast 
and was advised against it. Mrs. 
Collins, I surely thank you. It is 
remembrances from friends that 
make life enjoyable.

The Preacher Borum is reported 
to have a shotgun that will knock 
’em over. They say he was out with 
Clarence Seharbaiier the other day 
and drove up to the place where 
Billy Peay does his cow-punching. 
Billy used a familiar, but forceful, 
name for the gun and said it looked 
like it would bring down the birds. 
For the name of Borum’s gun, see 
him, or if you really want to find 
out, see Clarence.* * *

Health note;

“A poor cross-eyed maid of 
Algeria
Contracted a case of dihptheria. 
The tear-drops of brine 
Ran a course down her spine 
Till she finally died of back- 
tear-ia.” * * -
I’ll have to admit that I haven’t 

seen anything look as good as that 
sunshine this morning. Tire rains 
were okay. I think the Midland 
country was the luckiest of any in

Laf-a-Lot Club 
Is Entertained 
With Two Parties

(Reserves the right to “quack’’ 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

the state. We were spared the flood 
damage, of course, not having creeks 
and rivers to get out of their banks; 
but we were also spared the crop 
damage. Maize and other row 
crops were beginning to show signs 
of -black and of sprouting in the 
heads, which would have meant con
siderable damage in another day or 
two; but with the let-up today, it 
looks like everything ought to be 
all right. Dod you stop to think 
that Midland county farmers went 
through the summer without leaf 
worm atacks on the coton crops? 
Down the country, tq the southeast, 
boll worms and weevils, as well as 
floods, have cut the crop pretty 
short. Most oi the cotton is ginned! 
down there. It is likely that out
crop will be handled at the right 
time to get the advantage of a bet
ter price, and that the land wil have 
a better yield per acre.* *

We expect to have a staff corres
pondent in Lubbock next week for 
the state democratic "contention.”
I think there will be contention and 
fights over everything that comes 
up. Captain Hamer and five other 
Rangers are getting over there to 
keep a dozen eyes on the order or 
disorder, and it looks like every
body who tries to get away with a 
thing will be watched closely. The 
editor said that in view of the fact 
lie hadn’t taken a vacation this 
summer, he probably would go over 
and cover the convention, shooting 
■home a story each day with the high 
spots and the casualty figures. He 
was around at Stacy Allen’s joint 
getting measured for a bullet proof 
vest yesterday afternoon.* :!= 'ff ,

The editor said he voted for Ster
ling but wasn’t suffering from 
Marijeat-us because he voted for 
Ma the year she ran against a Ku 
Klux Klan, Earl Mayfield.

SwappingYarns
w i t h  C o l .  T r u e  j |

Col. True maintains a standing invitation to others to write to him 
and tell of their own extraordinary experiences. No holds barred. Ad
dress Col. True, ill care of The Reporter-Telegram,

Dear Col. True:
No doubt you are a great hunter 

and have possibly seen or made 
some eventful shots. I want to tell 
you of an experience my brother and 
I had one time when we went dee;- 
hunting. We had only one gun and 
drew straws to see which would be I 
first to use it. My brother won and | 
we started for the hills, found a ; 
likely location and came to a stand.

Shortly afterward an enormous 
buck passed slightly below us. My 
brother had placed, the gun on the 
ground and was in no position to 
shoot quickly. I grabbed the gun and 
was In the act of shooting when he 
jerked the gun from my hand, say
ing he was to get first shot. The 
noise startled the buck and he dis
appeared around a mountain.

Angered, I grabbed the gun, bent 
the barrel around a tree and fired 
the shot that was in it. Then I 
started for the ranch house, in the 
direction the deer went, and inci
dentally in the direction I fired the 
shot. Going a short distance I found 
the deer dead, shot through the 
heart.

I called to my brother and we 
dressed the deer, starting again for 
the house. Less than a quarter of a 
mile away we found a beai\ shot 
squarely through the brain by the 
same shot that killed the deer. The 
bear weighed between 700 and 800 
pounds, and this with our deer was, 
more than we could handle, so I 
set out for help, leaving my broth
er to look out for the kill. Remem
bering the bullet had passed 
through the bear’s head, my curi
osity was aroused as to what had 
become of it.

I watched closely for the next 
mile, finding where it had grazed 
several small, trees, finally entering 
a huge oak tree.

Going on to the house I found 
everyone away, leaving only one 
horse and an old sled used for haul
ing water. I rigged up a set of harn
ess and set out after our kill. We 
loaded the deer and bear on the 
sled, and cut the bee tree down to 
take the honey. We found several 
hundred gallons in the tree and not 
having a container big enough to 
hold it, we skinned the bear and 
used the hide to put the honey in. 
Again we started for the ranch 
house, just as it started raining. It 
rained harder than I had ever seen 
it rain before» And when we arrived 
and looked back for the sled, it was 
gone.In my haste to rig up the harness, 
I had worked in some rawhide tugs. 
The rain had softened them and 
they had stretched, leaving our sled 
right where we started. I was terri
bly vexed and wet, so I tied the tugs 
to a tree and we went in to get 
some dry clothes and something to
* When we came out again, the rain 
had stopped and the sun was shin- 
in0’ We looked up and there was 
our sled coming over the hill, deer, 
bear and honey intact. The tugs 
were drying out and resuming their 
normal length. EARL TICKNOR.

Sir: Y'our exploit calls to my
mind a hunting trip I took one
day last summer in the Rockies.

STICKERS

“You know, Dora, what I really had in mind, when 
J left school, was a musical career.”

cEEIi%
A  man bought 280 dozen oranges for 

24 cents per dozen. He sold them at nine 
for 36 cents. What was his profit?

I had been wandering all day 
and was thirty miles from home 
when suddenly I was attacked 
by a grizzly bear. Frightened, I 
leaped for the nearest tree, a 
tall, slender pine. As I climbed 
I looked down and the bear was 
coming right up after me. As 
we went higher and higher the 
tree bent farther and farther 
ever under our weight.

I reached the top of the tree 
but was so scared that I just 
kept on climbing. The tree, re
lieved of my weight, straighten
ed suddenly anu hurled the bear 
violently away. When I got home 
that night my partner had some 
nice bear steak cooked for me. 
The tree had thrown the bear 
over two mountains and a river, 
right into our own front yard.

Members of the Laf-a-Lot club 
were entertained Thursday with an 
afternoon and an evening party at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Chapman, 
310 West Louisiana.

Table appointments, refreshments | 
and decorations carried out a color | 
note of red and black. Red rose
buds in black vases were table dec
orations.

In the afternoon, table cut prizes 
went to Mrs. Addison Wadley, Mrs. 
J. A. Tuttle and Mrs. A. C. Fran
cis. Mrs. C. N. Swanson won high 
score for club and Mrs. Marion Sey
mour high for guests.

Guests playing with the members 
were Mrs. Leslie" Stevens, Mrs. Ma
rion Seymour and Mrs. Ullrich. 
Members were Mrs. F. M. Drane, 
Mrs. C. N. Swanson, Mrs. N. W. 
Bigham, Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. J. 
S. Noland, Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, Mrs. 
E. N. Snodgrass and Mrs. A. C. Fran
cis.

In the evening, husbands of the 
club members, joined the party. Mrs. 
C. N. Swanson scored high for wo
men and J. S. Noland high for men. 
They also won partner prizes.

Guests were lvjr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Bigham, Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wad- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Drane, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Swanson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Noland, Mr and Mrs. E. 
N. Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunagan and 
Mrs. Mabry Unger.

Boone Bible Class 
Will Meet in 
Trinity Chapel

Beginning Sunday morning, the 
Boone Bible class of the First 
Methodist church will hold its ses
sions in the Trinity Episcopal chap
el.

The class has been meeting in 
the Grand theatre. The Rev. Edwin 
C. Calhoun is teacher of this class 
of men and women.

Newly elected officers under the 
leadership of John P. Butler, as 
president, will take office Sunday 
morning.

Happy Birthday!
<s> m 1*11*1 -Tir T-T n

TODAY 
Ml-s. A. E. Horst 

TOMORROW 
Mrs. Bedford Taylor

Mrs. J. D. Chambers 
Hostess at Bridge- 
Breakfast Thursday

Major Henry F. Phillips and wife 
of Dallas visited Judge and Mrs. 
J. M. Caldwell last night. They are 
spending a few days in Big Spring, 
visiting his brother, Shine Phillips, 
and returned there today. The 
major is stationed at Baylor Uni
versity, medical department, in 
charge of R. O. T. C. work.

Hawaii University 
President Adds to 

Collection of Class
President of the University of 

Hawaii in Honolulu, D. L Crawford, 
adds another letter to the collection 
of Marion F. Peters and the 
“Threshold Thinkers’’ class:

“I am very much interested in the 
project which you present in your 
recent letter and I am glad to have 
this brief word passed along by you 
to your class.

“In this island group which con
stitutes the Territory of Hawaii we 
are keenly aware or the necessity 
of friendly cooperation between the 
several nations bordering the Pac
ific ocean. Unless we can develop a 
more neighborly attitude among 
these nations with a will on the 
part of each to understand the 
others and judge their actions on the 
same basis which prevails between 
good neighbors, I believe that the 
future of the Pacific will be just as 
temptuous and war-torn as the At
lantic region has been during the 
past centuries. The only way in 
which we can develop a genuine

Mrs. Joe D. Chambers was hostess 
to members of the Bien Amigos club 
Thursday morning with a bridge- 
breakfast at her home, 1604 West 
Texas.

Mrs. Joe Pyron scored high and 
Mrs. C. D. Hodges cut high. Prizes 
were wrapped in green and white. 
Tallies corresponded in color.

Guests were Mmes. H. L. Burch- 
fiel, P. F. Bridgewater, Joe Pyron, 
F. F. Winger, T. B. Flood, Cj D. 
Hodges, Bedford Taylor and Sam 
Ashley.

Recreational 
Club Entertained 
At Walker Home

neighborhood of nations is through 
groups such as yours, studying the i to Midland, Mrs. Wilcox visited 
affairs of other nations in an un- sister Pasadena. Calif, 
prejudiced attitude of mind which 
seeks the truth and discounts prop
aganda.’’

Churches

Misses Lois Walker and Alma Lee 
Norwood entertained members of the 
Paisano recreational club Thursday 
evening at the 'Walker home, 1201 
North Main.

Games'of touring and slap were 
played.

Guests were Misses Lucille Mc- 
Mullan, Imogene Cox, Evelyn Gar- 
lington of Littlefield, Marguerite 
Bivins, Ruby Kerby, Jess Edythe 
Carlisle and Evelyn Adams of Men
tone.

Mrs. Fred Wilcox of Willsboro 
Penn., who has been visiting her 
father, J. L. Heath, left Midland 
this morning for Hendeison. After 
a visit there, she will join her hus
band in Chicago. Before coming

ppmiimh:.,'. . a
sister in Pasadena, Calif.

Mrs. J. L. Boyd and Mrs. Charley 
Ebbersol of Stanton werfe business 
visitors in Midland Thursday.

Kellogg ’s 
have th i s

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Taylor left 
this morning for McKinney, where 
they will visit with relatives. Mrs. 
Joe' Chambers accompanied them to 
Dallas.

New Officers of 
Class to Be 
Installed'Sunday

New officers of the Sunshine class 
of the First Baptist church who will 
be installed Sunday morning at the 
regular class meeting are: president, 
Irene Lord; fellowship vice-presi
dent, Lois Walker; enlargement 
vice-president, Imogene Cox; mis
sion and stewardship vice-president, 
Rubv Kerby; secretary, Kathleen 
Cosper; assistant secretary, Obéra 
Hines; reporter, Martha Louise No
bles; group captain 1, Annie Faye-. 
Dunagan; group captain 2, Marguer
ite Bivins; and sergeant-at-arms, 
Maggie Allen.

The class was reorganized last 
Sunday. Clint Dunagan is teacher.

Announcements
SATURDAY

Children’s story hour in the read
ing rooms of the court house at 2 
o’clock for school .children and at 3 
for pre-school children.

F'riendly Builders’ food sale at 
Hokus Pokus grocery.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winsten Borum, pastor

You are cordially invited to come 
where a cordial welcome, an inter
esting program, and a spiritual bless
ing awaits you. The following sched
ule will be carried out Sunday:

9:45, Sunday school, Elliott Bar
ron, superintendent.

11:00, morning worship, pastor’s 
subject, “The Worth of a Man.”

6:45, training service, Mrs. H. N. 
Phillips, director.

8:00, evening worship, subject, 
“The Heart and Hands of Jesus.” 
Orchestra concert and full chorus 
choir will also feature this serv
ice.

Miss Goldie Hodges who has been 
visiting this summer with Mrs. C. 
D. Hodges has returned to her home 
in Temple.

John M. Gist of Odessa was a 
business visitor in Midland. Thurs
day.

C. M. Dulin of San Angelo was 
in Midland Thursday transacting 
business.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin C. Calhoun, pastor

Church school at 9:45 and 7.. 
George Plrilippus, director. i

The Rev. Chas. T. Hardt, mission
ary preacher to Poland, will preach 
Sunday. He should have a most in
teresting message on the conditions 
of the times in that country.

The choir, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Delo Douglas, has begun its 
fall program. Sunday morning the 
choir will sing- the anthem, “Seek 
ye the Lord.”

“ C e n t r a l  C r o s s
HORIZONTAL
1 Customary.
6 Magnificent.

11 Newly ap- , )
r .'pointed Italian 

■ .' 'ambassador; to 
U. S! A.' ' !

12 Common talk.’
13 Solemn 

declaration of 
opinion.

15 Degrading.
18 Drinks dog- 
• fashion..

19 Wayside hotel.
21 Always.
22 Since.
23 Stewed clams.
27 Before.
28 To scatter.
29 Fowl.
30 Bugle plant.
31 Opposite of 

high.
32 Meadow.
33 Farewell.
34 Aeriform fuel. 
37 Night before.
39 Fish.
40 Large flatboat.
43 Cuckoo.
44 To recon

struct.
46 Female of the 

fallow deer.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

47 Climbing 
plant.

49 To hoot.
50 Speck.
51 To raise in 

rank.
54 Coming from 

the side.
57 Broader.
58 To combine.
59 Black haws.
60 Hair on a 

horse’3 neck 
(Pi-).
VERTICAL

1 Abdominal

a crustacean.
2 Habitual 

drunkards.
3 To employ.
4 Onager.
5 Liquid 

medicine 
for bathing 
the skin.

6 Newly named 
Italian am
bassador to 
England.

7 To polish.
8 Wine vessel.
9 Snout.

10 To flow from

like spittle.
13 Plot of ground.
14 Fury.
16 Italiap em-

■ peror famous 
at the time of 
the burning 
of Rome. '

17 Thrived.
20 Northwest.
23 To gladden.
24 To hoist.
25 To elude.
26 To make 

intricate.
34 Presented.
35 Source of 

indigo.
36 Tendons.
38 Lighted coals.
39 Spectral 

image.
40 Loves.
■11 An instrument 

like the lyre.
42 To turn over.
45 Yellow Hawai

ian bird. ’
48 Bad.
50 To measure.
52 Stir.
53 Golf device.
55 Of each an 

equal quantity.
56 Baking dish..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, pastor

Church school Suunday morning 
at 9:45. Lesson subject: “Israel 
Journeying Across Canaan,” Num
bers 10:11-36. A. Harry Anderson, 
superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Sermon theme: “The Second Ad
vent.” This discourse on the Second 
Coming of our Lord has been re
quested by a .saintly woman of the 
church. The subject will be discuss
ed by taking a survey of prophetic 
teachings of the scriptures, both of 
the Old and New Testaments.

The young people of the church 
meet Sunday evening at 7:15. At 
this time, plans for a contest will 
oe presented and discussed.

Evening worship at 8 o ’clock. Ser
mon theme: “ When He Came to 
Himself.”

Write your requests for sermons 
and your questions and droD them, 
signed or unsigned, in the box 
which you. will find upon the wall 

1 just inside the entrance to the 
church. Suggestions will also be ap
preciated.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Evening preaching at 8 p. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting on Thurs 

day evening at 8 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
7:00 p. m.—Y. P. S. C. E.

Nothing
to add 

mJ o

Faultle
E v e r y  ingredient
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker and 
100% perfect is a l
ready in Faultless  
Starch-there is noth- 
ing to add

KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes are 
sealed in a special WAXTITE 
bag which is placed inside the 
red-and-green package, It 
brings the flakes direct from 
the toasting ovens fresh to 
■your table. I t ’ s a patented  
Kellogg feature.

Some other foods have inner 
bags of a kind—but Kellogg’s 
is sealed top and bottom . . . 
perfect protection. Compare 
Kellogg’s. The flakes are dif
ferent in appearance, taste and 
freshness.

Unconditionally guaranteed 
by W . K. K e llo g g : “ I f  you 
don’t consider them the best 
corn flakes you ever ate, return 
the package and we will re
fund your money.”  Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

FAULTLESS
KA

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. McCall, pastor

Bible study—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and communion—•11 a.
Young people’s class—7:15.
Preaching and communion at 

8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

W. C. Bucschacher, pastor
Services every second Sunday and 

fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o’
clock at Trinity Chapel, corner ol 
Colorado and Wall.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLWJ CHURCH 

Rev. J. A. Sirois, pastor
Mass Sunday at 8 o’clock, sermon 

In English and at 10 sermon in 
Spanish. Thursday mass at 7:30 
p. m.

1 Personals |
Robert Caldwell made a business 

trip to Garden City Thursday.
Willis Woody or Glasscock coun

ty was in Midland Thursday on a 
business trip.

Mrs. Winston Milner, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cochran, returned to her home in 
Fort Worth Thursday.

Con Hood of Seminole was a busi
ness visitor to Midland Thursday.

Mrs. Oswald Phillips’ mother who I 
has been visiting her this summer | 
has gone to visit other children in | 
Wichita Falls. |

Mrs. A. L. Duff and Mrs. Nick 
I Alley of Seminole are visiting Miss 
j Drew Lord and Mrs. Minnie Mc- 
! Clain. I

_____ MILK
MAKES HEALTHY CHILDREN

It’s one of the most important foods not 
only for youngsters, but for adults as well. 
Particularly if obtained from our dairy. 
Let’s deliver milk to you daily.

Call 9005

SANITARY JERSEY DAIRY

i
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THIS CURIOUS OK ,X  C N M  ......-X  BUfe

C N ù '  Y  ^  M GR£
ÖEE »X R B .  TUNNY -V I N O A  A<b 1
V3SSRE SONNA TAINT '. BUY, N O   ........X
VK3N ÍT- NOT U ü Æ O  Y E T

OF ÖOOD EVESIGHT..
A 4 / Z Ä R ,  THE MIDDLE 

5TAR IN THE HANDLE OF THE 
BIS DIPPER, HAS A TINY 

(07A1PANION STAR. IF THE 
INDIAN CHILD WAS A8LE TO 
SEE THIS FAINT STAR, THE 

PARENTS REJOICED, ANDSAID,
"O U R  CHILD will be  
A  GREAT J  
HUNTER.." jg

By CRANE
I'M EKVECT1N& TROUBLE, POPNER. 

TAKE. A COUPLE O’ MEN AMP GUf\Rt> 
m  ENGINE ROOM, i ----------j j p ------ Sj

STATION THREE SENTRIES, SERSEANT, ONE To 
UlATCM TOR SHIPS, THE OTHERS T o GUARD 

AGAINST A SURPRISE ATTACK FROM 
-, THE CREW , i----------------- --------------- —'STA

B u e n o ,

DO you  THINK SHE'S 
SO I MS TO SET WELL, 
DOCTOR? ISN'T SHE 

A  LITTLE BIT 
B ETTER ... JUST 

( A  TEEKiy BIT y

MOW,you J U S T  Go BACK. Ho/iae 
AND. LEAVE TWIMSS To  ME... I ’M 
GIVING UEO TME B E S T  POSSIBLE
C A R E ....... AMD I  P R O M IS E  yoU

THAT YOUR DOS WILL COME 
" T  , 'THROUGH !! ,

HMM=I SEE 
THAT POODLE 

IS MUCH 
BETTER. • j

W ELL, 2'M WOT 
BO I WS TO STAY 

AWAY ANY 
LON S E R ... 1 

MIGHT .AS 'NELL 
[4MOW !!

ON BOY ••
TH A T'S  SWELL 

M E W S  !!  G E E ,  
I  FEEL.® 
B E T T E R ..

_  A L R E A D y  ••

BUT
BANKS DON'T 

MAKE 
MISTAKES

■BUT HERE, YOU DIDN'T 
SUBTRACT THE AMOUNT 
OF E VE RY CHECK 

YOU W R O TE  !

WELL, \ 
THIS ONE ' 

HAS.1 ** 
S E E -  /

BUT TH E > 
OTHER CHECKS 

YOU'VE DRAWN 
HAVE TO  —  ,

W H Y . N O , OF C O U R S E  
NOT, SILLY. ONLY THE 
ONES 1 WENT TO THE 
BANK AND CASHED V 

YIYSEEF

6 i '% d y . W e l l  i f  i t  a in ' t  caw o ¡2 f r i e n d ,
L A M B E R T  !

R e m e m b e r , k a h o -'Í ! l Pa id  T ew  b u c k s  T o  r e n t  Na  a n
I Wa n tc h a  t o  punch  t h i s  f e l l a  t e s ’ l ik e  Va  punched1
m e ', GIVE HIM PLENTY ....... .............— — “ "I

Hows Tricks. 
_ Ho w i e "?

By WILLIAMS By AH E RI I
W O U  W A N TW iO -tW O  

M F -  K-j' T -V  C A P ?  ¡ T o  B E  \ 
G i T T M  O U T ' F E R  • T M IW C Æ —  I,
X  VKm O V Y  W rtW  ! M  A U _ u S
D R U G : A L O M O --------" O H ,  D O H ,
G E T  o u t  A M  G I T  M E  a  P A C I ?  
O ' G O M  —  O H  , D O W  , G i T  O u t  

• A W ' S E E  IF  A  T lR E ’E . F L A T —
\  O K  , D O W  ; G iT  O o T  A n T
V  m a i l  T h e s e  l e t t e r e . —

O K  , D o w " — ------ T  Y m o w
| % \  V J H V  I M  S O  P O P L A R /  

\ w i T H  Tt-V L A D IE S » . A ,

C o m e  o m - C o m e . A, 
O w l ». y o u ' RE
G O  i N G  i iw T i e ,
C  A  R  W I T H  Ufc> » :

\ X  O c m 't  w a n t  
\ w o o  IW T H E  'H O U S E , 
A  T o  B E  G E T íTm Gi- /  
—Ly i w t ò  T u m o s

Y £ S - SOME HOTEL. ||g GOT YoUK FELT 
SOAP, AbU ALLTH’ ¿ ff  GOLE SHOES FOT
LI MEN THAT: WILL A g NEAKING "DoM
FIT . IN Voufâ. BAL./ ) f  PIPE &-SCAPE'S ‘ 
SE N D .U S A  CAPbi j  V RENVEIABEfR, NC 
Lü ITH AN Ápr¿OW K> YOU'RE TOO FAT 
S H O W IN G  Y D ' BOOMS' A  FOIE L A U N D R Y  
LVÿij ‘A TO F  Ç T F g t q D  < H ¿ ‘J U T E S ' /

F R O M / 1 I I L it _ / / /  A W ?

¿J.R'.WA \_Li p\wa 3 ,
© 1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. RE6 .’ Ü. S. PAT. OFF.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Boots Is Only Human. B y  M A R T IE S

"LUE BEEN VOTOlVi- YUK .SROVS IN I A 
TYTZ.LE , AN1 A E\6 EASY X 'B c o T  1 l'V fe  

‘  TRIED X 'SLOTS N\Y VOAY YHROU6H , a n  ' 
MOT VET YUH SEE HOW N r R W  X N X  ,
BEEN .......EOT X'm  S C O P E D  S -G -S IV V Y  .
OHH , WHAT W ILL 1  D O  ..........

1 COULONT LIBO M-/ M5/V BACK TO 
TH' RVHWE N O W  , EVEN IF I  IMNWCED
T O ...... I 'M  LOST ,S 9 0 T G  ..........OH, ,
DOE SW T HELP COME- ? .......T H F Y 'v l
N L V iE R .  F IM O  H E  N O IA  • —  P L E H S E ,  
D O M T  , E V E R  V.EW UE H E  , S P O T  A  
1  DOWT KNOW 
WHHV X'O DO 
WITHOUT

.......... - - -  W

W ASH TUBBS

UUfl/U FBR/UrlMDEZ, USUÑCLY, ID GIVEfJ flSTHS 
(SLAVO OF fZOß(AJSO,V CßUSOE0 BUT (TWfìS
refilly M A S -fi-TIER R A , th e  Pè i/vc/p^ l
iSLfiAJD OF THE JUfìSj fERJJfiAÌOEFE GP-OUFJ 
WHERE HLEXÑAJDEB. SE¿H/&H/ THE ORJG-//YHU 
OF DEFOS'O FffMOUS CHfìRECTE/Z-, WfíS  
MfìEOOAJED FOE, FOU.FZ, TEfiJZS* THUS (SCñW 
IS fìBOUT 4 0 0  M/OES ¿VEST OF SWTFHEO, 
CHILE. ..  f - 9

CO HET, CORPORAL. IP 
A.MNEOPV THROWS A CABLE 
OR ANYTHING OliERBOARP
that m ig h t  p i s a b l e  the
PROPELLER, USE YOUR GUM.

Taking No Chances
" r  ' AS FOR MYSELF, I'LL WATCH «V COVPAs/ 

AMD MAKE SURE PAWSOM GOES BACK:
THE SAM E WAY i_______ __________? -------

Y  HE CAME OUT. J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS That’s Easy !

L A S S I  F I E Di
PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

C.&SH must, accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
siach to be inserted. 

rROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done In 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing m classified 
ads will he corrected withoiit 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two day»
6c a word three day«.

MINIMUM Charge»:
1 day 2»e
2 days SOc 
S davs 60s.

«raFGIER information will be 
»dven gladly by calling—

10. Bed Rooms

: s a y ! if  y o u  d o m t
'SWAP OUT OF THIS 
j PRETTY SooW.yoU'LL 
! HAVE US ALL SOOFY.. 
1 COME, GOME, WOW- 

BRACE

9. Wanted

WANTED— Route boys 
with good bicycles, must 
be willing to work. See 
Rountree, Reporter-Tel
egram. 158-dh

W AN TED : To buy small 
house about 8x10 or 8x12 
feet; must be reasonable. 
Inquire this newspaper.

158-3z
W AN TED : To rent' 6-room 
unfurnished house on Oc
tober 1. Phone 434. 156-3z

LARGE bedroom in brick 
house; has new office desk; 
shower bath; private en
trance; garage; on pave
ment; to men only. 911 W . 
Wall. 149-10z
NICELY furnished bedroom; 
private bath; garage; suit
able for men. 211 West Kan
sas.__________ _________ 156-3 p

15. Miscellaneous
IF INTERESTED in studying 
law, see Frank Stubbeman 
or James S. Noland about 
night class being organized.

156 -3p

Political 
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
general election Nov. 8, 1932.

For State Senator (29lh Senatorial 
District of Texas):

K. M.' REGAN, Pecos.

] For State Representative (88th Rep. 
District):

B. FRANK HAAG, Midland

For District Attorney:
W. R. SMITH, JR.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER

For County Judge:
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS'

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN

(SEE.. 
YOU'D 

WORRY, TOO, 
IF YOUR. 

D06 WAS 
AWFUL 
SICK

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
f

Unbalanced
WHY,THE BANK HAS GONE 
HAYWIRE1. THEY'VE MISSED 
SOME OF OUR HONEY. WE 
HAVE OVER 4100 IN OUR 
ACCOUNT. I'LL SHOW /OU  

MY CHECK-BOOK a— -----

i l l

By COWAN
BUT THE BANK DIDN'T GIVE 
ME THE MONEY FOR THOSE. 
I GOT THEM CASHED AT 

GROCERY STORE1

l. Lost and Found
LOST: Bale of twine south
east of Midland. Notify D. 
A . Ray, or newspaper.

154-3p

Z  For Sale or Trade

SALESMAN SAM Old Pals! By SMALL

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE

For County Tax Assessor: 
J. H. FINE

For County Attorney:
WALTER K. WILSON

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1) :

B. C. GIRDLEY

For Constable (Precinct No. 1) : 
C. B. PONDER

OUT OUR W A Y

QUICK MEAL gas range 
bought last year, or will ex
change far standard make 
kitchen cabinet in good con
dition. Phone 519. 156-3z
FORD COTTON truck, good“ 
condition, and hogs. J. M. 
Franks, 7 miles southeast 
Midland. 158-3p

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. I) :

H. G. BEDFORD

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 3) :

D. L. HUTT

S, Apartments
Furnished

NICELY furnished apart
ment, close in, on pavement; 
garage. Mrs. J. H. Barron, 
410 North Loraine. Phone 
40 or 79. 153-6z
FOR RENT— Furnished and 
unfurnished houses and 
apartments. Sparks & Bai'- 
ron. Phone 79. 136-9|llz

4. Apartments
FOUR rooms in duplex; pri
vate bath; very reasonable. 
Apply 211 West Kansas.

156-3p

MIDLAND 
LODGE

No. 623 A.F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m - 
munic a 1 1 o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons Invited.

Dewey H. Pope, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

-Wee/ 
Tv/e6 ' :

^ 5 !

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS 
o i

PYTHIAS
Meets every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.
H. W. Moutrey, C. C. 

if . D, Lee, K. R. S.

HAiURU-UUfVWi — S’KOULD 
ANYONE INQUIRE FOR ME,. 
L A D S  , E VP tA lU  TH AT X 
AM AWAY OW A VACATION,
a t  £<9/v\& e x c l u s iv e  a n d

S lQ A N K V  " R E S O R T  H O T E L ,  
FOR.THE FALL S E A S O N / 

~ -T E L L  T H E  MADAM THAT X  
W ILL BRINE HEIR 
A SDUVENIR.

VVhAH n a o t k e r s  s e t  g r a y .
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Y U C C A
Pick of the Pictures Always
LAST TIMES TODAY
Played to the biggest busi
ness on a week day since 
“ Polly of the Circus” ! Don’t 
miss it!

WET PLATFORM 
OF DEMOS GETS 

OFFICIAL 0 . K.
ALBANY, Sept. 9. (UP).—The

presidential candidacy of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and the democratic 

i party’s wet platform were endorsed 
’ in a resolution unanimously adopted 
by the democratic state committee.

John F. Curry, Tammany leader, 
introduced the resolution.

William Powell
Wonderful Crook

THE BIG LITTLE 
FEATURE

“CHOO CHQO”
It’s an

OUR GANG COMEDY 
And is it a riot!

SATURDAY

TOM MIX,
AND TONY

in

“ MY PAL 
THE KING

THRILLS AND LAUGHS!
Also

“CARTOON COMEDY” 
and

“HEROES OF THE WEST”
BARGAIN? Fr°“ U :3 o  toD / L I V U r t i n  . t0 6:00 p m

One adult or child admit
ted for one cent with one 
paid ticket.

Every great detective would make 
a first-class criminal, if his inclina
tions lay that way. Contrariwise, 
every big league crook would make 
a first-rate guardian of the law, if 
he ever chose to turn his talents to 
that end.

One of Sherlock Holmes’ favorite 
remarks to Doctor Watson, when 
there was nothing else to talk about 
for the moment, was to the effect 
that he could have been the leading 

j criminal of Europe if he had not 
i dsoldod to he Europe’s foremost 
■; crook-catcher. And just to prove

NOCTURNE PLAYOFF SLATED TO BE 
STARTED THIS EVENING IF RAINS 

DO NOT WASH DIAMOND DURING PM
Unless threatened showers defer 

once more plans laid by Nocturne 
moguls, the All-Star-Midland Hard
ware playoff will begin this even
ing.

Players are requested to be organ
ized at 7 o’clock sharp. The game 
will begin at 7:30.

An admission charge of 10 cents
McKEE MAKES RECORD

A Midland insurance agent, Roy 
McKee, is accredited by a Jackson, 
Miss., company with being one of 
five men from their first contract 
year never to miss a week in con
secutive weekly production honors. 
McKee joined the field force early 
in 1929 and, beginning with the first 
full contest year, qualified three 
consecutive years.

(that it was no idle boast, his crea- * t,e charged. This is tacked on 
tor, Conan Doyle, on more than one order to defray expenses of the
occasion had Sherlock demonstrate S6rieg and to complete paying for 
his prowness with burglars’ tools— equipment ordered at the beginning 
always in the interest of right and 
justice—for the sake of a client’s | 
life or honor. ,And now William Powell is i l - ' 'J lu r iU U a  r t .L .G l« .lll l

LOIS CLASS MEETING
Lois class of the First Baptist 

church will meet in the regular room 
at 9:30 Sunday morning. Mrs. J. V. 
Hobbs is the new teacher and would 
like to meet all members.

ssM w n TODAY ANDM  MJP CATÏTP1YAV
BEST SQUNp LfATpWN '  1  U 1 V L ; n  *

5-10-15c
A roaring romance of the 
Rangers whose code called 
for a quick draw and swift 
justice.

lustrating, the. truth. of this axiom 
in motion pictures. After leaping 
into almost overnight fame as the 
embodiment of fiction’s most fascin
ating detective  ̂ Philo Vane»:—for 
years his most popular role—Powell 
is playing Europe’s most irrisistible 
robber.

As the mysterious, elusive aristo
crat of crookdom, the hero of War
ner Brothers’ “Jewel Robbery,” in 
which he is co-starring with Kay 
Francis under the direction of Wil
liam Dieterle, the star flouts the law 
in as cultured and impeccable a 
manner as before he upheld it.

He out-Raffles Raffles. He is the 
Beau Brummel of burglars, the chi
valrous knight-errant of lawlessness,

Is for Arrowsmith
Samuel Goldwyn’s screen version 

of Sinclair Lewis’ novel “Arrow- 
smith,” backed by a cast of marvel-

of the season. While contributions 
have been taken during the year at 
regular games,. the equipment has 
■not been -totally paid for.

The all-star iineup shows the fol
lowing players in harness: Woods, 
Stevens, Woody, Brunson, E. Estes, 
B. Howard, R. Parrott, Burris, Cook, 
Adamson: Hardware’s roster is: 
Mills, Hurst, R. Morgan, Branch, D. 
Hurst, Fyron, H. Jones, Baker, Bay
less or Lewallen, V. Smith. Umpires 
are 'Kinikin and Hiett.

Unemployment Loan 
Plan Is Thwarted

AUSTIN (U P)—Failure by local 
officials to make reports threatens 
to deprive many cities and towns

ous ability, headed by Ronald Col- i of the opportunity of securing un
man, is the feature attraction at the 
Grand theatre Sunday and Monday.

“Samuel Goldwyn has plenty of 
reason to feel elated over this 
picture . . .  .It is a gripping, vitally 
dramatic story rich in acting per
formances and distinguished in all 
of its departments. Colman gives 
a finely paced and wholly meriti- 
orious performance, one that ranks 
easily with the best he has ever

the First Gentleman of the world’s done. Miss Hayes demonstrates the 
light-fingered gentry, the Crown i value of her years of experience on 
Prince of Crooks. the stage and her full right to the

The delightful, melodramatic fan- reputation of one of America’s 
tasy of “Jewel Robbery” unfolds at finest dramatic artists . . .‘Arrow- 
the Yucca theatre today. You will! smith’s’ is not ordinary entertain- 
realize that this suave, courtly thief ment. It is out-and-out drama . .

■ is not only a knave of diamonds 
but a knave of hearts as well. A 
woman’s affections are no safer,
UrVlon Vin -?c n lUr. v. U n« 1

’Arrowsmith’ by every right, deser
ves worlds of success.”

when he is around, than her jewels.! C  A n n l i c a n f cHe steals both with equal finesse. I * I* 51 O  . r t .p p i l c a .r i lS
May Get Free FishBANK BILL SIGNED

AUSTIN, Sept. 9. (UP).—Governor! T ,, . 77
Sterling today -signed bills enlarg- ! ranchers or
ing the powers of state banks so I f iee uSl1 ^ as ls~
those institutions can participate In .• ?nberi,oifederal home loan bank relief and! 2??F.ce' T re ?r§anlzation has five 
signed the hurricane relief bill ap- I e, applica^tion cards to get free 
nmnriatirm *11 77s fm- tiio rvu. I fish fiom the State Fish, Game &

commission, and these willpropriating $13,775 for the West Col- ii““ . “  
umbia school district. i -

Personals
Added

Double Cartoon — Two Reel Comedy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

A picture that will fasci
nate you . . . Ronald Col- 
man in

“ ARROWSMITH”
From Sinclair Lewis’ Nobel 
Prize novel. Never a picture 
given such high praise.

Guy Eiland of Stanton was i 
Midland today on a business trip.

! be given to the first five applicants, 
j Delivery will begin in about 10 
j days, according to Beal Jester, as- 
i sistant commissioner, though th e  

approximate 35 Midland ranchers 
and farmers may not receive their 
fish for a few weeks.

Mrs. Jack Porter and Mrs. J. O. 
Head of Crane visited friends in 
Midland Thursday.

V. S. Hillis of El Paso left Mid
land today after a two day business 
trip.

Cotton Market

Mi’S. Tom Bullock and Mrs. T. S. 
■Stjmfield of Monahans visited 
friends in Midland Thursday.

J. C. Behne of Abilene is in Mid
land on a inspection trip.

Mrs. Tom Jones of Odessa was a 
Midland visitor today.

John P. King of Dallas left Mid
land today for Abilene. He was 
here on a business trip.

O u r  N e w  Market

READY TO  

SERVE YOU

X- ■ •••

l i f e
We have just installed new, modern market fixtures and are 

able to serve you better than ever with high quality meats at 
lowest prices.

Eat well and inexpensively by coming here for your meats and 
produce. We are adding to our list of customers and friends.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

APPLES do*™ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ 20c
APPLES d o z lc“ u>: _ _ _ _     20c
APPLES £ " r p:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

i t  m  lOc
„ _______ 20c

pound _______________________________  OC

CELERY stalk. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . Liu:

ORANGES r L r m- 
LIMES dozen..

BEANS f~ ,h'

LETTUCE Iceburg size_
two heads for.

13c
... 8c 
.. 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
FAT HENS 1" ‘“ ’per pound. 

Reds,FRYERS ..oh.
SAUSAGE 3 pounds for..

BEEF ROAST

12c
35c
25c

pound.

HAMBURGER MEAT 
MUTTON STEW S s “ * -  
LAMB CHOPS po„„d 
ROUND STEAK Po„nd 
SIDE PORK

9c

pound___________________

MIDLAND PRODUCE
119 South Main

15c
15c

9c

Leonard W. Orynski of Dallas 
was in Midland Thursday on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. Bernard Hendricks, Mrs. 
Marvin Hejiderson and daughter, 
Mildred, of Odessa visited friends 
in Midland Thursday.

spentT. O. Stark of Seminole 
Thursday night in Midland.

Mildred Brown and Leona Lavvorn 
left today for Dallas, where they 
will visit Miss Lavvorn’s sister, Mrs. 
R. F. McKelvey.

I Sticker Solution |
"H -

Twenty-four cents per dozen for 280 
dozen oranges would amount to $67.20. 
Selling them at nine for 36  cents would 
bring four cents per orange and four 
times 3360 oranges, which is 280 dozen, 
would bring.$134.40. Thus the man 
doubled his money, profiting $67,20. ^

Activity in the cotton market was 
quiet and steady in New York and 
New Orleans, reports received here 
today said.

On ifhe New York market, October 
had a high of 8.11, a low of 7.90 and 
closed at 7.97; December, high 8.28, 
low 8.01, close 8.16; January, high
8.36, low 8.15, close 8.21; Mjarch
8.36, May 8.48, July 8.54.

New Orleans reports were as fol
lows: October, high 8.10, low 7.89, 
close 8.07: December, high 8.29, low 
8.07, close 8.17; January, high 8.36, 
low 8.14, close 8.21; May 8.55, July 
8.59.

LEE’S PHILOSOPHY

employment loans from the Recon 
struction Finance corporation, Ro- 
ert B. Gregg, state commissioner of 
labor, warned.

Gragg said that reports had been 
returned from only about one- 
third of the counties of the state 
on a questionnaire sent out some 
two weeks ago on the need for relief 
in various communities and also 
asking a report on relief work done 
in the communities.

“It is imperative this information 
be gathered and submitted to the 
governor as a basis for a request for 
a loan from the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation,” Gragg said.

“Returning the questionnaire is 
not to be considered an application 
for a loan but only as furnishing 
information as to tne needs of the 
state. %

“No loan can be secured until this 
data is properly assembled and pre
sented,” Gragg said. The question
naire was sent to county judges and 
to other city and county officials.

Under the provisions of the relief 
bill recently enacted by Congress 
two classes of loans will be made, 
(1) for the relief of destitution, to 
be administered by the governors 
of states, and (2)' for financing 
construction projects of self-liquid
ating character.

Loans “for relief of destitution” 
cannot be secured except through 
application to the governor, Gragg 
said, and the activities of the state 
unemployment committee have to 
do only with such loans.

Flood—
(Continued from Page 1)

and acceptance by the city on Jan. 
12, 1931.

Engineers estimate the lake, fill
ed, will provide ample water for a 
city of 25,000 persons for five years 
without additional rainfall, and 
caring for all evaporation. It was 
estimated this morning that the 
lake contained more than ’four and 
a half billion gallons of water.

Lake Trammell was holding a bil
lion gallons of water this morning, 
engineers estimated.

With such water in reserve, city 
officials pointed out that with the 
Watt wells near Roscoe capable of 
providing 1,250,000 gallons daily, 
Sweetwater practically has solved 
its water problem for all-time, re
gardless of the growth of the city. 

Average consumption of water

Kerosene Causes
Big Spring Death

BIG SPRING, Sept. 9.—Santiago, 
15 months old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Proctor Garcia, residing on the 
Stanley Williams farm near Knott, 
died at 6:50 a. m. Wednesday from 
effects of coal oil which he drank 
late Tuesday.

Justice of the Peace C. C. Col- 
lings was to hold an inquest into 
the baby’s death, since no physician 
was called by the family. The 
parents said the child apparently 
had gotten rid of the .poison and 
that it slept well Tuesday night, but 
became suddenly ill again early 
Wednesday morning.

The family has lived on the Wil
liams farm at intervals for, ten 
years... Five brothers and five sis
ters also survive. Burial will be ir. 
th.e Catholic cemetery here.

B LONDIE
o f  t h e  F o l l i e s

Observations gleaned from service 
with lodges for 26 years have crys
tallized in R. D. Lee’s fashioning 
them into a brief philosophy suit
able for publication.

j s  a i s g y s r s , « »  i m r J s s *  «*•*>— 15seal for the Midland chapter of i ganons.
Knights. of Pythias, a member of 
the Pythian Sisters organization, B
0l* £ t i n g V “ Will ”  O f the!
LeeeC°sradv sand ^  G° t0 HeaVen? j i t  J f c #

If a keeper records and seal writes j fL  They

OFFICIALS HEBE

a letter it is too long,
If he sends a postcard it is too 

short,
If he doesn’t send a notice he is 

lazy,
If he attends a committee meet

ing he is butting in,
If he stays away he is a shirker, 
If he duns members for dues he 

is insulting,
If he fails to collect dues he is 

slipping,
If he asks for service he is in

competent,
If he does not then he is ibull- 

headed,
If he writes his reports complete 

they are too long,
If he condenses them they are in

complete,
If he talks on a subject he is try

ing to run things,
If he remains quiet he has lost 

interest,
Ashes to ashes and dust to dust, 
ii others won’t the keeper records 

and seal must.

HEAT
W ITH

6  AS
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

Dr. O. W . Orson
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

announces the 
opening of his 

offices

for practice in Veterinary surgery, dentistry 
and treatment of diseased animals.

Qualified to test for tuberculosis.

410 West Illinois 
Phone 601-W

are on an inspection trip.
Capt. Giles in a BT-2B also land

ed. He is making an inspection tour 
from the chief of airways corps to 
San Antonio.

SCRATCHES CAUSE DEATH
FO'RT WORTH (UP).—Scratches 

on his feet were blamed by physi
cians for the death of Preston 
Foust, 11. Minute lacerations se
cured while “going barefooted” be
came infected and caused idiopathic 
lockjaw, physicians said.

Iodine, commonly used as an anti
septic, is now being used as the ac
tive material in a storage battery.

By Frances Marion

CHAPTER XX
Blondie walked over to her father 

again, this time with determination.
“Well, Pa,” she said seriously. 

“I ’m really going in the Follies. I 
have a date at ten at the theatre, 
and I ’m going.”

“ In the Follies?” Her father said 
it as though he had heard it for the 
first time, and was a little dazed.

“Sure . . .what’s wrong with 
that?”

.“Nothing— nothing — but come 
here a moment,” and he moved to 
the other end of the room, Blondie 
following him.

“Now, Pa, don’t start,” said 
Blondie, defensively.

“I ’m not going to start—I ’ve fin
ished.” There was no force in his 
statement. He said it quietly, brok
enly.

“Not with me, Pa?” Blondie was 
frightened now.

“No, Blondie, I ’ll never be finished 
with you—never,” her father said, 
looking at her sadly. “What I 
meant was, I’d finished with being 
an old-time Pa . . .1 thought it over 
carefully, and a parent has no right 
to try and hold a child back from 
doing what she wants—unless she 
wants to do something very wrong— 
and you couldn’t do anything very 
wrong, could you, Blondie?”

“You know I couldn’t,” said Blon
die, softly. Then quickly on the de
fensive again: “The Follies is all 
right then—they pay well!”

“Where will you live?”
“Here for the time being—Lottie 

said I could.”
“You —you couldn’t go in the Fol

lies and still live—home?” her fa
ther asked pleadingly.

“No—no, it’s such a long way up
town at night—I’ll come and see 
you all the time though . . .”

“We’ll send, your things down here 
—or will you come up for them?” 
he asked hopefully.

“ I wouldn’t need anything from 
there,” Blondie said quickly. “Lot
tie said she’d lend me everything. 
Isn’t she a pal?”

“Yes . . . .well, then . . good luck, 
Blondie.” And Pa looked down at 
his twirling hat..

“Anyone would think I was going 
away forever. Aren’t you glad?” 
said’ Blondie, trying to be cheerful.

“Yes—it’s fine^it is fine,” her fa
ther said, almost hysterically. 
“Blondie, I ’m just an old crab—I 
don’t mean to be—it’s real fine, 
really it is.” His eyes filled up 
with' tears, and he flung his arms 
around her. Then he sobbed: “Take 
care of my girl . . .Oh, take care of 
my baby!” He pulled himself away 
arid put on his little hat. “I ’ll see 
you, Blondie—it is fine . . .it’s fine!” 
He almost ran out of the apartment.

For several seconds Blondie stood 
looking at the door that closed be
hind her father. Then she slowly 
walked back to the bedroom.

Lurline was still propped up in 
bed, eating, when Blondie entered.

“O’Brien will burn up if you’re 
late,” Lurline said, knowing that 
whatever answer Blondie made 
would determine what had happened 
at the meeting with Her father.

“I’m on my way now,” Blondie 
said, slipping out of the dressing 
gown.

Lurline pushed her tray aside, 
and jumped out of bed. Going-over 
to the closet she took a dress from 
the rack.

“Here’s that blue . . .you can wear 
it . . .and the practice pants . .here 
they are. Madelon can pull the ini
tials off . . .”

“You’re certainly a pal,” said
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Blondie enthusiastically.
Lurline turned to her and said 

affectionately: “ I like you, Blondie, 
. . . .I’m glad to nave you for a pal 

again. One sort of feels at home—- 
you know . . .the only thing or . . . 
hands off . the Larry number.”

“I promised you, didn’t I?” said 
Blondie sincerely.

Lurline walked oved to the dress
ing table, as Blondie started to put 
on her clothes.

“I’m going. on a yacht tonight,” 
said Lurline. “Pratt, the old man’s 
yacht. It’s a palace . . .a palace on 
the sea . . .”

“Fine . . .yes, fine,” Blondie an
swered, but there was a hollow ring 
in her voice.

“ If I had another good fur coat I ’d 
lend it to you and take you 
along . . . .”

“The coat you gave me last nightT 
right here. Do you have to have 
furs on a yacht?”

“On a yacht? Certainly! You need 
it for deck work,” said Lurlina 
wisely.

“Deck work? What’s that?”
“Go on a yacht, baby and you'll 

isee!”
(CONTINUED)
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